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Abstract 
In today’s business environment, the trend towards more product variety and customization is unbroken. Due to this development, the need of 
agile and reconfigurable production systems emerged to cope with various products and product families. To design and optimize production
systems as well as to choose the optimal product matches, product analysis methods are needed. Indeed, most of the known methods aim to 
analyze a product or one product family on the physical level. Different product families, however, may differ largely in terms of the number and 
nature of components. This fact impedes an efficient comparison and choice of appropriate product family combinations for the production
system. A new methodology is proposed to analyze existing products in view of their functional and physical architecture. The aim is to cluster
these products in new assembly oriented product families for the optimization of existing assembly lines and the creation of future reconfigurable 
assembly systems. Based on Datum Flow Chain, the physical structure of the products is analyzed. Functional subassemblies are identified, and 
a functional analysis is performed. Moreover, a hybrid functional and physical architecture graph (HyFPAG) is the output which depicts the 
similarity between product families by providing design support to both, production system planners and product designers. An illustrative
example of a nail-clipper is used to explain the proposed methodology. An industrial case study on two product families of steering columns of 
thyssenkrupp Presta France is then carried out to give a first industrial evaluation of the proposed approach. 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fast development in the domain of 
communication and an ongoing trend of digitization and
digitalization, manufacturing enterprises are facing important
challenges in today’s market environments: a continuing
tendency towards reduction of product development times and
shortened product lifecycles. In addition, there is an increasing
demand of customization, being at the same time in a global 
competition with competitors all over the world. This trend, 
which is inducing the development from macro to micro 
markets, results in diminished lot sizes due to augmenting
product varieties (high-volume to low-volume production) [1]. 
To cope with this augmenting variety as well as to be able to
identify possible optimization potentials in the existing
production system, it is important to have a precise knowledge
of the product range and characteristics manufactured and/or 
assembled in this system. In this context, the main challenge in
modelling and analysis is now not only to cope with single 
products, a limited product range or existing product families,
but also to be able to analyze and to compare products to define
new product families. It can be observed that classical existing
product families are regrouped in function of clients or features.
However, assembly oriented product families are hardly to find. 
On the product family level, products differ mainly in two
main characteristics: (i) the number of components and (ii) the
type of components (e.g. mechanical, electrical, electronical). 
Classical methodologies considering mainly single products 
or solitary, already existing product families analyze the
product structure on a physical level (components level) which 
causes difficulties regarding an efficient definition and
comparison of different product families. Addressing this 
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Many organisations use daily meetings, whiteboards and an information system for employee intra-communication. While Operation 
Management research is often management centred, Human Centred Design, instead, takes a user’s perspective. This research aims to reflect 
upon and describe a method, applied in practice in a double case study within anufacturing, on how to (re-)design meetings and visual 
management boards, and what type of information and key performance indicators are most relevant for the personnel.  The paper proposes a 
lean Kata-improvement inspired design method, which takes the personnel’s perspective on design of daily visual management. 
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1. Introduction 
Many organisati  especially in manufacturing use daily 
visual management (DVM) meetings, with visual management 
(VM) boards [1]. DVM, also call d flo r management 
development systems [2] or Daily Management [3], is common 
in organisations aiming for lean production and is a lean 
practice which can be employed early in a lean transformation. 
DVM is expected to give increased efficiency and improved 
information flows horizontally and vertically within an 
organization [2]. The meeting agenda may be standardised and 
sometimes a standardised DVM-board is used. Information 
used in DVM may be manually written on whiteboards or 
digitalized (‘smart’) and usually includes some key 
performance indicators (KPIs). However, a (standardized) 
board design might not take the group organisation situation 
into account and the design of DVM-meeting and board may 
not be re-evaluated and re-designed regularly. Human Centred 
Design (HCD) takes user experience, behaviour, learning and 
errors into consideration [4]. To include the users in the DVM 
(re-)design requires systematic feedback of user experiences 
and learnings. In lean manufacturing one preferred method for 
re-evaluatio  and raising standards is through improvement-
Kata or kaizen [5], which is used to improve both operation 
procedures and physical artefacts. 
The aim of this paper is to describe and reflect upon how 
(re-)design of DVM meetings, information and boards can be 
applied by participants in practice, by demonstration in 
practical cases.  
This paper is based on case studies at two manufacturing 
companies. In the first case a production team developed a 
analogue DVM-board, and in the other case a team developed 
the requirements for a digital information system for DVM. 
2. Theoretical background 
Operation Management research on DVM and performance 
measurement and control commonly deals with a 
managements’ perspective of how to efficiently spread 
performance management information to the whole 
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1. Introduction 
Many organisations especially in manufacturing use daily 
visual management (DVM) meetings, with visual management 
(VM) boards [1]. DVM, also called floor management 
development systems [2] or Daily Management [3], is common 
in organisations aiming for lean production and is a lean 
practice which can be employed early in a lean transformation. 
DVM is expected to give increased efficiency and improved 
informati n flows horizontally a d vertically within an 
rganization [2]. The meeting agenda may be standardised  
sometimes a st dardised DVM-board is used. Information 
used in DVM ma  be manually written on whiteboards or 
digitalized (‘smart’) a d usually includes so e key 
performance indicators (KPIs). However, a (standardized) 
board design might not tak  the group organisatio  situation 
into account and the d s gn of DVM-me ting and board may 
not be re-evaluated and re-d signed regularly. Human Centred 
Design (HCD) takes user experience, behaviour, learning a d 
errors into con ideration [4]. To include the users in he DVM 
(re-)design requires systematic feedback of user experiences 
and learnings. In lean manufacturing one preferred method for 
re-evaluation and raising standards is through improvement-
Kata or kaizen [5], which is used to improve both operation 
procedures and physical artefacts. 
The aim of this paper is to describe and reflect upon how 
(re-)design of DVM meetings, information and boards can be 
applied by participants in practice, by demonstration in 
practical cases.  
This paper is based on case studies at two manufacturing 
c mpanies. In the first ase a productio  team developed a 
analogue DVM-board, and in the other c s  a team developed 
the requirements for a digital information system for DVM. 
2. Theoretical ackground 
Operation Management research on DVM and performance 
measurement and control ommonly d als with a 
man gements’ perspective of how to efficiently spread 
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organisation [6]. On the other hand, HCD [4], co-creation and 
participatory design includes users’ needs and perspectives into 
the design processes, as a democratic and inclusive work 
process to support design [7].  
Operations management aims to manage operations in 
efficient ways, and information management is crucial [8]. 
Lean management is one of the most successful operation 
management strategies in manufacturing. Visual management 
(VM), teamwork and continuous improvement (CI) are three 
cornerstones in Lean management [9]. Lean organisations, 
especially in manufacturing, use DVM-meetings, with VM-
boards where management information and KPIs in line with 
their strategy are visualized [10]. Typically for Swedish large 
and medium sized manufacturers, 5-19 KPIs are used divided 
into 4-8 categories on operator team level, with safety 
(accidents/manhour), quality (complaints from customers or 
first time through) and delivery performance (on time delivery 
to customers) being the three categories updated most 
frequently and productivity, cost, people and environment less 
often [11] A widely used KPI for internal efficiency is overall 
equipment effectiveness (OEE) which consists of the 
parameters availability, performance and quality [12]. DVM is 
implemented at different management levels, e.g. operator team 
level and plant management level. In the introduction of DVM 
in operations management, a lean improvement pilot approach 
using Kotters implementation steps, is common [13]. The DVM 
and VM-system should be continuous re-designed by an 
empowered team, since e.g. imposing a standard board top-
down upon a team does not bring the same level of benefit as if 
it is continuously improved [14]. When the production system 
changes the operators evolve, why the information system 
needs to change, one option could be to apply a HCD approach, 
e.g. regarding content, human computer interaction and user 
interface design [4].  
Kaizen or improvement-kata deals with how continuous 
improvements take place at team level in lean mature 
companies [15]. The improvement-kata starts from a current 
state and does step-wise improvements towards ‘next target 
state’, where each step involves reasoning about the most 
important issue, and hypothesize on a solution to the issue, 
experimenting or trying the solution and finally collect the 
learnings from that trial [5]. This is comparable with  Donald 
Schöns [16] double loop learning, reflecting "in action" while 
participating in the use phase, then reflecting "on action" after 
experimenting in the re-design phase .   
By including participants in the design improvement 
process, like in HCD and participatory design (and in 
improvement-kata), it is possible to access information that is 
not available in other ways [17]. A participatory design 
approach includes the potential use of design and needs to 
envision potential future design changes [7]. For users to take 
the role of designers, they might need to step back and 
investigate their real needs rather than the needs they (initially) 
think they have [18].  Development of visual communication 
and information systems (including boards and their design) 
should include management policies and involvement of 
operators in CI with socio-cultural context in mind, which can 
be considered a contemporary approach to participatory design 
[19]. The concept of development here has to include holistic, 
systems thinking in a breadth of areas, physical design, ‘service 
content’ and user experience etc., which is in line with the view 
of ‘good design’ as an activity that results in sensible products 
[20].  
3. Case description and design method 
3.1. Case study description 
The empirics involve two companies A and B, participating 
in larger research projects and collaborating with researchers in 
academy. In this study company A was studied for six months 
in spring and summer 2018 while it was developing its manual 
board and meeting structure. Company B was studied during 
three months in winter 2018 and 2019, when developing the 
requirements for a digital information system. Both companies 
were small or medium sized enterprises (SME’s) and metal 
working suppliers in the automotive industry. Both had 
participated in ProduktionsLyftet (The ProductionLeap), a 
production innovation support program where SME’s are 
supported in development of their company specific lean 
program [21].  
Company A started 64 years ago, had 40 employees and was 
located in Gnosjö, a region in Sweden famous for 
entrepreneurship, innovation and collaboration among the 
numerous SME’s in the region [22]. The company had two 
manufacturing departments working in non-rotating 2½ shifts. 
A cross-functional design team with four operators, a team-
leader and the CI-coordinator was assigned to perform the pilot 
case study. The summary of individual semi-structured 
interviews with eleven operators and team leaders, including 
the pilot team from a connected study were used together with 
researcher observations as discussion starter in the case study.   
Company B started 57 years ago, had around 100 employees 
and was located in the Gothenburg region a region hosting a 
large part of Swedish vehicle technology innovation, with 
several suppliers and OEMs in the automotive industry [23]. 
The company had three manufacturing departments working in 
full nonrotating 5-shift. The pilot was performed with one 
operator group with six operators from one department and a 
benchmark group with six production- and CI-leaders. As in 
case A, researcher observations and a summary of a connected 
interview study, with 40 operators from all departments, were 
used as discussion starter in the case study.   
3.2. Design method 
The study applied a Kata inspired participatory design 
method, hereafter called daily management re-design (DMRD) 
method which can be applied in the process of developing VM-
boards or other information system, taking the personnel’s 
perspective into account in deciding what information to 
include and how to display it. Both pilots commenced 
according to essentially the same methodology, although at 
company A it was used to change DVM meetings while at 
company B it was connected to information flow digitalization 
rather than team meetings. The design process was the same 
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but the initial and final reflection included a discussion around 
what information to digitalise. In both cases the participants re-
designed their own DVM-systems by reflecting as experienced 
users, changing the content, and then evaluated the changes in 
line with Schön double loops. 
The DMRD-method consisted of five steps:  
 Assigning a cross-functional pilot team and choose pilot 
VM-boards. 
 Documenting the current state of DVM meetings, VM-
boards and information flow.  
 Reflecting on the DVM-use, discuss function and design of 
VM-boards. Set an overall target state for DVM including 
medium for the information flow (table 1). 
 Applying 6-12 experimental learning trials, within three 
months (in line with improvement-Kata [5]. 
 Evaluating the solution and learnings, update the 
information need (see e.g. table 1) after each experimental 
trial (reiterate step 2-5 until the target state is reached), and 
at the end. 
 
In the initiation, the documenting of the current state, the 
researcher coaches participated by observing meetings, and 
interviewing operators, as part of the documentation of the 
initial state. Similarly, the researchers interviewed CI leaders 
and observed the DVM at the end of the process as part of the 
final state documentation. 
The DMRD-method was inspired by heuristic design in 
Human Computer Interaction, used to analyse design problems 
for user inter-faces [24]. The heuristic approach was combined 
with lean improvement-kata, using experimental learning [5] 
with participatory involvement and dialogue between users and 
stakeholders, to co-create and gain an inclusive and democratic 
design process [17].  
4. Results 
The studied two cases followed the operator driven DMRD-
method. 
4.1. Company A   
Company A had DVM meetings on two levels, and all 
operators participated in the operator level DVM while on the 
plant level DVM leaders and key personnel participated. 
Company A aimed to develop their DVM structure (agenda, 
participants and what information was to be used) and design 
of the VM-boards (how information should be displayed) in one 
operator team DVM and in connection to their plant level 
DVM.  
Initial interviews with operators showed that operators had 
variating views of the value of DVM and whether it worked in 
an efficient way regarding how they got access to information 
they needed to be able to perform their daily tasks. One 
important feature of the DVM-meeting was to build team spirit 
and joint learning. This was enhanced by overall company 
information and performance progress. The main reason for the 
DVM meeting was for operators to quickly get information of 
equipment status and regarding current issues. Observations of 
meetings and interviews concluded that the DVM-board 
studied was placed in a somewhat narrow area with some noise 
disturbance. At meetings all operators participated and seemed 
to listen but did not talk much. The main information on the 
boards were machine related. Production orders were displayed 
at each machine in a digital system and personnel attendance 
was displayed at the plant level DVM-board, not the team 
DVM-board. The operators and production leaders expressed 
that they did not need a lot of KPIs, but rather need 
comprehensive information on machine status and problems 
that may affect quality or productivity such as OEE-data. 
The assigned cross functional design team developed the 
boards in accordance to the DMRD- method for almost six 
months with trying small changes on the boards and some 
occasional larger changes. The design team was led by the CI-
manager who reported that they did not strictly follow the Kata-
improvement method but the focus on current state, next target 
state and learning from trials was kept. 
As final result, the board and place for DVM meetings were 
moved to a spot where it was quieter, and better space for all 
operators to participate. It was still placed so that operators 
passed it when going on breaks and they changed to a large size 
whiteboard and added information. The information contained 
detailed information for the status of each machine including 
the cause of problems as in the old DVM board (Fig. 1), but the 
layout of this was changed (Fig. 2). The board was changed 
from approx. 1x1m to one much larger (1x3m). Machine 
numbers were now in another colour to make it easier to read. 
There was no colour coding of information otherwise and 
different coloured pens were removed in order not to cause 
confusion. In addition, a training schedule for operators and 
disturbances were added to the board, see Fig. 2.  It was noted 
that the personnel allocation plan to each machine was not 
displayed even after the development period, it was 
information that only was available by asking operators or team 
leaders. 
Company A also started experimenting with digital displays 
of the machine overall equipment efficiency, data previously 
available in each machine can now be compared and discussed 
in a common display near the DVM board. 
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Fig. 1. Layout of the team DVM-board before redesign 
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Fig. 2. Layout of the team DVM-board after redesign
4.2. Company B 
Company B also had two levels, the plant level DVM and 
the operator level information system. Regular DVM meetings 
was not used for operators, instead they have one-on-one 
operator handovers for each cell between shifts complemented 
with team information boards and digital information. On plant 
level, however, there was a ‘pulse-room’ (or war-room) with 
traditional team DVM boards, displaying delivery figures, 
quality outcome, machine status (green or red) and personnel 
status for each team leader. Company B’s aim was to have a 
digitalised information system at the manufacturing 
departments and if possible add digital screens also in the pulse 
room. They wanted to do this in order to get all five shifts 
involved in the new digital DVM-system. 
The operator team made a matrix, see Table 1, of how they 
received information and what they might want to have in the 
future and then made experiments to find out if the information 
would be useful or not.  
The operators highlighted that the information they needed 
was; if machines are working, tool and material status, if there 
had been any safety or quality issues and if the people at next 
shift would turn up or not. The information exchanged in shift 
handovers was the shift report, including how many 
conforming and non-conforming products had been produced 
during the previous shift, tool changes and material levels and 
any issues with the machines. If someone was sick or late, the 
team leader working dayshift received information, but not the 
operators. Planned absence was available in the pulse room. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Current and target state for information parameters at Company B 
Information Measurement Current state Target state 
Safety Incidents, risks Oral information & 
in pulse room 
As now 
Absence Attendance 
/Absence 
Oral or no info on 
absence. 
Info should go 
to appropriate 
operator 
Material Material level Level in MES (not 
always correct) & 
visual observation 
in store 
Level should be 
correct in MES. 
Need better 
reporting into 
MES 
Production Delivery time 
planned pace & 
resulting takt. 
Delivery time and 
planned pace in 
MES, resulting takt 
is obvious for 
operators. 
Prioritisation 
could be stated. 
We know what 
we produce. 
Machines 
tools 
Spare tool 
level, Machine 
status, OEE 
Oral info from 
previous shift, 
breakdown in 
maintenance 
system.  
Improve tool 
level. Maint. 
feed-back? 
Quality OK, adjusted, 
scrap 
# OK, adjusted, 
and scrap in shift 
report, reasons oral 
by previous shift 
We need to 
know # and 
reason 
In parallel to the pilot, digital boards for each cell were 
tested (from a technical point of view). Initially production 
figures were displayed, but then information of stop time and 
alarms from the machines in the cell were added (Fig. 3a) and 
eventually also OEE in % and an alarm for tool changes (Fig. 
3b). Some of the additions (e.g. OEE) were management need 
driven rather than operator need driven (tool change status). 
The technical availability and update of the data was the 
limitation of the information. The main remaining issue after 
the pilot was to align the updating frequency of some of the 
data e.g. material and production balance, with the real time 
display. While manually written information was only 
expected to be correct at the time it was written, data on digital 
screens are expected to show continuously updated data. 
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Scrap adjusted / day Scrap adjusted / shift
Toolchange
OEE / day Quality / day Quality / shiftOEE / shift
 
Fig. 3. screen in cells (a) at start of pilot; (b) at end of pilot. 
5. Analysis and discussion 
When combining lean experimental learning with the 
participatory [7] daily management re-design method specific 
types of information were valued from a user’s point of view: 
The initial interviews and observations gave a broad 
knowledge of how operators experience the current systems but 
could not give deep knowledge of their real needs. The iterative 
experimental DMRD-method gave a deeper insight in the 
information needs and how to develop the system despite not 
adhering exactly to improvement-kata [5]. In addition the 
participating group gained reflective insights in their operations 
[16]. The process of experimental learning may lead to as much 
increased efficiency as the actual board development itself.  
This study deepen understanding how the operators use and 
understanding of information is related to a number of 
information sources and forms in a diversity of context, 
influencing interpretation of the information in line with 
previous studies taking a holistic approach to users, artefacts, 
the environment and their interconnectedness into 
consideration in Visual Management and design [19, 25]. 
In regular whiteboard-based redesign the incremental 
DMRD-method led to re-evaluated DVM-boards but also to 
reflection on how to efficiently perform meetings [8] around 
the board. The duality of the board function both as agenda and 
focus point at meetings and as information point between 
meetings were highlighted. The DVM meeting is a forum for 
teambuilding and learning exchange which can be worth 
developing further. Results from previous studies of success 
factors for operation of industrial work [26] show that since 
operator work is multi-dimensional and multi-tasked, operators 
need to develop a high and broad competence. The work 
environment should offer development and learning 
opportunities to foster improvement, and development work in 
line with other studies [5, 16, 27]. 
Operators in both cases highlighted the need of descriptive 
information on status rather than simply measurements of 
efficiency of personnel, machines and product delivery for each 
operation. Although needed at higher management levels, some 
management KPI’s, such as number of products produced at 
the operator’s operation, were not thought of as useful to 
display for the operators. This stands in partial contradiction to 
earlier studies [6, 10]. While status of machines and people, 
that were considered important, were mainly descriptive, they 
may generate aggregated numeric KPI’s such as OEE on higher 
levels. This may explain why they are not among top three KPI 
categories used in manufacturing (safety, quality and delivery 
are top three) [11]. Quality and delivery are related directly to 
the material balance that operators ‘already know’ but these 
number needs continuous update into the system. OEE as 
aggregated number may be less useful for operators, while its 
parts, availability, performance and quality performance may 
be more useful. Regarding what type of information that may 
gain on digitalization, it is important to consider the storage of 
information and how it is updated. While status descriptions 
may be difficult to compare and store as trends, performance 
measures are often easier to digitalise. The digital data however 
is expected to be correct at ‘all-times’ in another way than data 
on an analogue DVM board that are expected to be right only 
at the time of the meeting.  
6. Conclusion 
The study contributed with practical insights in how 
operators can participate in re-design of DVM and with two 
case results on what is important when implementing DVM. 
Further broader quantitative and qualitative studies is 
suggested for the future. 
In both cases, operators state that the information they need 
to perform their daily activities include machine related 
information (e.g. acute stops, maintenance planning, tool 
changes), quality related information (deviations in materials, 
tools or equipment), and personnel (planned or acute absence, 
training etc.). Material and produced part balance, although at 
first perceived as unnecessary was later seen as crucial in case 
B. The physical surrounding and placement of meetings and 
board was important in case A. 
The improvement method was in general found useful to 
gain deeper understanding. To gather a smaller focus group that 
over a longer period of time try, discuss and learn design and 
usability issues was fruitful in spite of not adhering strict to 
Kata improvement. 
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